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First School Performance Grades
Presented in February
North Carolina’s first School Performance Grades were
presented to the State Board of Education in February, and
65.4 percent of elementary and middle schools earned a
grade of C or better. For high schools, which have additional
indicators of career and college readiness included in their
grade, 88.8 percent earned a grade of C or better.
In addition, of the schools with a growth status, 79.5 percent
of elementary schools met or exceeded academic growth
goals, 73.1 percent of middle schools met or exceeded
academic growth goals, and 69.5 percent of high schools
met or exceeded academic growth goals.
“The state has taken the first step toward establishing an
easy-to-understand grading system for school performance,”
State Board of Education Chairman Bill Cobey said. “The
State Board will be considering how to assist schools
that received a letter grade of D or F. We have requested
funding from the General Assembly to support school
turnaround efforts and professional development for
teachers so that we can continue intervention services
for the lowest-performing schools.”
As required by state legislation, the School Performance
Grades are based 80 percent on the school’s achievement
score and 20 percent on students’ academic growth. The
only exception to this is if a school meets expected growth
but inclusion of the school’s growth reduces the school’s
performance score and grade. In that case, a school
may choose to use the school achievement score only to
determine the final performance score and grade. All
public schools, including charter, receive grades.
The School Performance Grades reflect student performance
during the 2013-14 school year as required by legislation
passed during 2013. The full School Performance Grades
report is available at http://www.ncpublicschools.org/
accountability/reporting/ and the School Report Cards are
at www.ncpublicschools.org/src/

Overall Performance Grade

# of Schools

% of Schools

A

132

5.4%

B

582

24.0%

C

1,003

41.4%

D

561

23.1%

F

146

6.0%

2,424

100%*

Total

* Due to rounding, the percent of schools will not total 100%.

NC’s First Virtual Charter Schools
Approved for Fall 2015 Opening
Two virtual charter schools will join the list of public school
choice options for students and their families in the fall of 2015
following the Board’s approval at its Feb. 5 meeting. These
schools will serve as a pilot for this new way of education
delivery in the state, and Board members anticipate having
frequent updates as these schools prepare to open and begin
serving students. The two new schools are: NC Connections
Academy, which will serve grades K-9 and up to 1,500 students
in the initial year; and NC Virtual Academy, which will serve
up to 1,500 students in grades K-10. By the fourth year, these
schools will serve grades K-12, and students will be able to
graduate from a virtual school.

NC Career and Technical Education
Teacher and Administrator of
the Year Recognized
Michael Lewis

Since February is Career and Technical
Education Month, Board members
recognized the NC CTE Teacher of the Year
Michael Lewis, carpentry teacher from the
Career Center in Robeson County; and Rich
Sheldahl, Durham CTE Director.

Rich Sheldahl

SBE Highlights: A checklist of Board actions is posted every month immediately after the meeting’s end. Access that at
http://stateboard.ncpublicschools.gov/minutes-actions/sbe-minutes/2014-minutes. The State Board of Education’s next meeting will be March 4-5 in Raleigh.

